School Hockey Team - Wyndham District Hockey League

Wanted: staff member or parent to organise the following.

An opportunity exists for each school in Wyndham to enter a team in the Wyndham District Hockey League.

This is a competition for children aged 5 - 10 and is conducted on a Tuesday evening at Presidents’ Park, Werribee, 5:00 - 5:50pm, commencing April 28th. The competition is modified for the younger players and played on smaller fields. 6 players from each team are on the field at any one time, substitution is allowed.

**Required:** a staff member or parent who will organise approx. 10 children to form a team to compete in this competition. Werribee Hockey Club will provide coaches/umpires. School person is the liaison person - informing children of any info etc. and liaising with WHC personnel.

**Cost per child:** $35 registration with Hockey Victoria and $2 per game

**Duration:** commencing 28th April - option to finish at end of term 2 or continue with the term 3 comp, which concludes prior to term 3 holidays.

*Children may enter individually if the school is not entering a team.*

**Contact:** Lyn Tout wdhl.whc@gmail.com or 0407 367 025 for further information and to confirm team entries.